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THE NATIONAL ERA.
PI BLIP IEETI.HS IT THE MIRTH.

.IT * Eli DIM I. OHIO.A ItK IIH. ED.

To th- Milor oj t It* National Era :

On Monday, the 10th instant, the citizens of
P.rown County. Ohio, held a meeting at Sardinia,
the object of which w hs. to express their displeasureat (he late law of Congress providing for the
arrest ami return of fugitive slaves.
Or .1 M. Heck of Sardinia, and Rev Mr. Giltnurof Red Oak, addressed (he meeting, both of

whom were In* with inrhgnution.
After th* aJdre-ses. the following resolutions

were offered, and adopted, by the unaaimous voice
of the meeting:

I Rtsoht't, That the law, passed at the last
pession of Congress, relating to fugitives from labor,is at op. n war with justice, liberty, the Constitutionof the United States, and the Word of
God.

K solv il, That all who voted in favor of
that law are traitors to the Constitution and
Christianity, and, unless they repent Hnd bring
forth fruit meet for repentance, richly deserve the
contempt and execration of every lover of right
and of posterity.

1 K'sohtJ, That all who accept the detestable
offices created l>y that law forfeit all claims to the
regard and respect of their neighbors; and we

hereby pledge ourselves that, knowingly, we will
neither buy, sell, lend, nor borrow, w ith any one.
nor support for any office any one, who may ucceptappointments under it.

AT CLEVELAND, OHIO.A HRIDC El).

7*o tit'. Etluor of tin National Era:
At a Krge and respectable meeting of the citizensof Cleveland, held at the Empire Hall on

Friday evening, -September 11th. for the purpose
of discussing the Fugitive law, John A Foot was

called to the Chair, and M. C. VouDglove and 11
F. iiraylon were appointed Secretaries.

Meeting opened with prayer by Rev. Dr. Perry.Joel Tiffany moved that a committee of five
bo appointed to present resolutions expressive of
the sense of the meeting.
The Chair nominated the following persons on

said committee:
Joel Tiffany, Reuben Hitchcock, George A.

Ilcnedict, II. V. Wilson, and George O. II.
Knapp.

This committee having retired, on call of the
meeting, it was most eloquently and enthusiasticallyaddressed by Edward Wade, Rev. Dr. Perry,and Rev. Dr. Aiken. »

The following resolutions, reported by the committee,were passed unanimously.
On motion of M. C. Voutiglove, the following

committee were appointed by D/ef hair to carry
out the object of the >th resolution

j\l C. Vounglove. Samuel Starkweather, KdwaidWade, Thomas llolton, and J. W liriggs.
On motion F.tvwtd Wade, 'i-~ f'b?'r nppointedthe following persons on committee to

prepare and circulate petitions to Congress for
the repeal of the Fugitive law, and procure the
uec.ssary funds to defray the expenses incident
to the same:

Dudley llaldwin, Parker Handy, Harvey Rice,
Huckley Steduuin, aud Joel Tiffany.

). R>solrtif That the pasnge of the Fugitive
law was an act unauthorized by the Constitution,
hostile to every principle ofjustice and humanity,
ami if persevered io, fatal to Human Freedom.

11'soh That that law strikes down some
of the dearest principles upon which our fathers
predicated their right to assert and maintain
their independence, and is characterized by the
most tyrannical exercihe of power; and that it
cannot ho sustained without repudiating the doctrine*of iho Declaration of Independence, and
the principles upon which all free Governments
rest.

3 Rtsolvl, That tyranny consists in the wilfullyviolating, by those in power, of man's
natural right to personal security, personal liberty.and private property and it matters not
whether the act is exercised by one man or a millionof Dion it is equally unjust, unrighteous, and
destructive of the ends of all just Governments.

t R-.solvd, That, regarding some portions of
the Fugitive law as unconstitutional, and the
whole of it us oppressive, unjust,and unrighteous,
we deem it the duty of every good citizen to denounce,oppose, and resist, by all proper means,
the execution of said law, and that we demand its
immediate and unconditional repeal, and will not
cease to agitate the question, and use all our powersto secure that object, uutil it is accomplished.

'> R'lolrttl, That we recommend that a meeting
of the citizens of this county be hel l at Cleveland
on the "iOth day of Ootoher instant, to consider
said law, and take such action thereon as may be
deemed expedient.
AT Kit IIMONO. MOW YORK.A IIKILHi hl>.

To tin' E'li/or of th* Notional Em :

At a public meeting of the citizens of Richmond,
Ontario county, N. V., opposed to the Fugitive
.Slave law, held November 17, ls.iu, Joseph Garlinghouse,Ks«j, was culled to the chair, and Dr.'/,
Paul appointed secretary.
The following resolutions were presented. discussed,and adopted
Resolvril, Th it the nets of Congress, concerning

persons held to service and labor in one Suit- and
escaping into another, are at war with the Con-
Htitution, with the received maxims of common
law, with the rights of the people, with the free
exercise of true religion, with human nature itself,
with the principles of national justice, with the
law of our Creator; and wc therefore hold our-
selves hound to consider and treat them, before
God and man us being absolutely null and void.

i!. Rrsolrr,!, That we hold them to be unconsti-
tutionsl, because they do not provide for a trial
by jury, nor the due process of law ; because they
create tribunals unauthorized by the Constitu-
tion, couft-r upon them unconstitutional powers,
make them dependent on the power that appoints
them, and oiler a bribe to decide against the de-
fendant, removing from him ill means of defence,
suspending iu Lis case the habeas corpus, and excludinghis testimony while receiving that of the
plaintiff, thus superseding and displacing the independentjudiciary, which the Constitution was

designed to establish ; because, moreover, instead
of establishing justice, causing doiuestio tranquil-
lity, providing for the general defence, securing
the blessings of liberty, and guaranteeing every
State in this Union a Republican form of Government,they are obviously (not to say notoriously)
designed to overthrow mid counteract all these
noble ends for winch the Constitution was formed,

f>. R'soloil, That since, in the language of commonlaw, enactments contrary to fundamental
morality and the law of nature are void, and aro
to he considered, not as hid law, hut as no law,
we are not to he seduced >>v the snnliistiv fhm
bids um obey wicked laws until they nre repealed.

(i R'solvnl, I lence, also, that no modifications
or amendments of these enactments, to bring them
into apparent or real conformity to the Constitution.sh ill tempt us to obey them while they requireus to disobey God, denying, us we do, iu the
name of Christianity and of common law, that
any human enactments can have the force of valid
law while they controvert the Divine law.

s. Ht.iolvnl, That the Union and the Constitutionare of no value except as instruments of justice,of security, and of liberty ; that (in the languageof the Declaration of Independence) wheneverthey become destructive of those ends, it it*
the right of the peojde to uller nr to almlish them,
and to institute h new Government, laying its
foundations on such principles and organizing its
powers in ?wh « iorm as to then, .-ball arcro most
likely to effect their safely nud happiness.

y.'R, <oh></, That the proceedings of this meetingbe published in the AF.m, Washington,D. C. Pat i., Stcretary.

from the J'airlbM <N. I'.) HeruM.Ort.larSI, P\>0.

Hi R POSITIONWe
have been frequently charged with being

hostile to the present federal Government. Wc
ure no, and for the following very satisfactory
reason*, among many others.

Because. for the last thirty years, it has proven
r withering nn<! unmitigated curse upon the
South, having ioll,.d us during this period of not
loss thin one thousand millions, to build up
Northern intereHtM mid institutions.

Because it has. by its lute action, destroyed the
sovereignty and equality of fifteen States of this
Confederacy, and degraded them to the condition
of oolonial dependencies.

Because it has cease I to afford us protection in
auy particular, its whole aim being to break down
and destroy the South

Because it ia un Abolition (Government, strikingdirectly at the institutions nud domestic policyof the section in which we live, ita whole
legislation being shaped to this end, and having
this only for its object.

Because, in fine, it has most signally failed, as

tin experiment of the capacity of the people for
self-government, inasmuch as the rights ol one

section has been trampled under foot, to stratify
the fanaticism and lust for power of the other.

]Ve are w favor of i/t dissolution or disunion.
Because it will bring wealth and greatness to

the South, und«r n Southern Confederacy, which
must inevitably arise from dissolution.

Because it will restore the sovereignty, independence,and (quality of the Southern States
Because it will afford us protcotion in our persons,property, &o.
Because it will kill off the foul spirit of Aboli

lion, by tuking away the food it feeds on.

Because it will put an end to Widnappiug and

TH
border thieving. and restore peace and security to
the frontier States.

Because it will promote the cause of religion,
morality, and civilization, in the South.

Because it will build up a system of internal
improvements, increase the number of schools,
colleges, &c.

Because it will destroy entirely pauperism, by
enabling every man, not physically diseased, to
earn his daily bread, and accumulate, from the
abundance of our prosperity, n fortune for himself
in a short time.

Because it will renew and perpetuate the experimentof the capability of the people for selfgovernment.r
Because, even if the slavery question is settled,

the seeds of discord have been too deeply sow n by
the North, ever to bring forth any other fruit
than hostility, and constant wrangling between
the two sections.

Because the Union is too large, and .composed
of too various interests, ever to harmonize together.

Because we honestly believe the Almighty
never intended that the generous and noble
Southerner should constitute one people, with the
cold, calculating, plundering Yankee.

For tbe National Kfa.

THE l .\k\TI\V\' CRAVE.
BY S 8. IIA Rill Ml.

| Inscribed to Mrs. P A. M., whose hnshaml tlirtl on

hisrowlto California, ami was hniUil in the wit-
dtni'ss ut IlrU/s S;iriHX |
No loletnn bell announced hi* funeral hour,
Nor sable hearse with it* dark nodding plumes,

Nor deep toned organ with it* my*tic power,
Nor burning ceustr with it* sweet perfnnies.

Ily Heber's inurmuring fount he sleets alone,
J" ar from the care* and haurt* of busy men ;

The wild bird's song and night wind's solemn moan

Shall be his funeral hymn.
Karh flower that springs above his i|iiiet breast
Shall be a mourner tor his early doom,

And closing their bright eyes, as if in rest,
Shed dewy tears upon the unknown touib.

The oriole, with d ishing wirg,
At sultry noon, her purple breast to lave,

Shall gamlHil in the wavelets of the spring,
Thru rhsnt a re iulem o'er the unknown grave.

The red man here, with how unstrung,
Shall pause to tnark the consecrated sod,

And breathing the wild dirge his mother sung,
la. ok up to Manito, the Shoshone's (Iml.

The wild doe shall forsake the sultry glades,
And. startled not at note of horn or hound,

Teach her young fawns to crop tht feAutr ' *

That spring so green above the sacred mound.

And when the hills re echo to the tread
( f hurrying caravans toward thr

Stern yissged men shall pause, a tear to shed
Above the lone and nameless sleeper'* re*t.

And there shall com* a time when the deep solitude
Which broods o'er hill and plain shall pas* away,

And the green valley* smile with hamlets rude,
And village spire* catch the last gleam of lingering ley

So shall the wild Dowers mourning for the early dead,
1 he oriole with Dashing wing and mystie song,

Th* wihl doe and her fawn* with nimble tread,
And th' red man with his how unstrung.

All, all shall disappear;
So shall the forest, with her monsreh oak*,

lie fore the daring footsteps of the pioneer,
And stalwart axeman'* stroke*.

Hut, undisturbed hy time or change, th' unknown grave,
With it* wild legends, shall be found,

And the rude ploughman turn a*fde to save

h rom desecration the sacred mound.

And thou bright fount' spring of holy name!
Smiling oa is on a desert tra»k!

Mercifully tby waters i|uenrh'd the fever'* tlanie,
And sooth'J the dying stranger's rack.

I low on, Dow on. long as the wild bird dips
Her panting bosom in thy limi id wave;

h low on, blest fount, to cool the dying lips
< >f the lone wanderer, anil his burning brow to lave.

And there Is one whose ehreks have paled their hlooni,
Whose feet tnay never press thy dewy sod,

Who limrs h vuiee (rum out that unknown tomli,
In wailing night winds, messengers of Uno.

I.ise, Itwf, rnte mmmer for it hrrnthr* thy nsme,
As erst, in the lone dying stranger'* (irsyer; ami soft

an music in a dream,
It murmurs, " my poor irifr,"* as when death <|Uench'd

the (lame
" That ne'er shall shine again on Time's dull stream."

Milan, Indiana, January, ViO.

The dying words of M.

For the National Kra.

REPLY TO SECESSION No. I

In rcveiwing (he articles of my brother, I hope
I shall not use epiihetH which the enemies have
applied to him hy way ofopprobrium ; and I would
suggest if the brother would not do well to ccnse

applying the term " Come-outers,'' and, when he

speaks of the brethren of the Free Church, give
them their appropriate assignations.

Ilrother Fullertou first notices a proposition
1 iid down by Hrother George Gordon: That
the act of secession from a corrupt church is

essentially the s ime its that of suspending or excommunicatinga disorderly or reprobate member/'1 le says " It follows of course, that when
we withdraw from an erring branch of the true

l.tr tlwi nntlw.rif I' nf I IpuVPtt WA Hllpnrt* fill

its ministers, and debar from the communion tableail its membersand predicated upon this
ire all the rcnurks which he makes concerning
Mr Noel, Isabella Graham, and others If it
should prove not true, as he asserts, that the ministersof such a church are silenced, and her membersall debarred from the communion table, nil
that he has said about Baptist Noel and others is
not pertinent. Here we take issue with our

brother, and deny that its ministers ar>- all sienced,or its members debarred from the communiontable. What is meant by excommunicatinga church ? Nothing more, than that the ministersand members of that church are not any
longer recognised as Christian ministers and
Christian people, simply because they are connectedwith it as ministers and members We
hold that their relation to the church no long< r

gives them a claim upon us, for the extension of
Christian communion or Christian recognition
There may, however, he ministers and members
in it, who, from the relation which they sustain
to Christ, may claim from us Christian communion.This is all wo understand Brother Gordon
as teaching, snl all that necessarily follows from
his proposition

1 would illustrate by an example. We have
withdrawn from the Old School and New School
lTeshytcriau churches. What huvo we said by
that withdrawal? Clearly thin: that, because
they retain in their communion ministers and
1 lymen who prsotioe sluvehnlding, we cannot recogniseu mm to he a minister, or a Christian, simplybecause he is in good and regular standing in
those bodies. This we are bouud to do, accordingto the constitutions of those churches, if wo

remain constituent parts of them. If, however,
we should be couvined, from sources other than
their m-ni'i-rsh/p in those bodies, that some of the
ministers are Christian ministers, and some of
the members are Christian people, we may, and
ought to, recognise them as snob. We excommunicatethem as Pn.ibift'TkiHS, because their being
such is no evidence of Christian character, since
the vile slaveholder is a good Pn shytexum ; but
we commune with them as Christians, on their

giving us Scriptural evideuci jf their Christum
character. If, then, there should be as good
Christians in churches from which we have secededas IsaMla (Jraham, and the " Withrrepoona
and Chalmerses," as we trust there arc, we do
not exclude them from the Lord's table, nor deposethem from the uiiuistry. All, therefore,
that the good brother has said on this subject,
frightful as it may have appeared to him, is foreignto the (jueslions in controversy. Those
frightful cjnsc<|ucnoos which seemed to have inspiredhim do not follow " of course."

Those who are opposed to secession from hopel«*ilycorrupt churches rely greatly for defence
upon the example of the Saviour and his ApostlesUrothsr Kullertoa thinks it is to us a " cape
of storms lie says "This argument, from the
example aud directions of our Lord, has given
intiuite trouble to the advocates of secession. No
two can agree as to the way to meet it " This argumenthas been met in several ways, and may be
refuted iu many more ways, it is not uiy iutentioii,iu reply, to attempt a vindication of all the

E NATIONAL ERA.
replies to this argument; this would take up too
much space in the columns of the Era. 1 shall
only notice those that arc, in uiy opinion, more

important to refute the argument. It does seem
to uie, that there is cogency in the nrgiira< ut that
there was hut one church in olden times, and

our Lord and his Apostles had either to connnune
in it, or go to the world." In reply to this argument,it is asked, ' And is there more than one

church now ?" We answer, with respect to outwird organization, that there is. Under the Old
Testament dispensation, there was but one outwardform of religious organization.an absolute

given by Dirine authority, from which, at

the peril of God's sore displeasure, no one could
depart There were officiating officers appointed
of God, upon whose ministrations the people were

i- />itrnl to waif, and, without incurring God's displeasure.they could not wait upon the minis'ratinnsof others. There was one place where these i
officers must minister, and they were not allowed
to minister any where else. This is not the case

under the New Testament dispensation. There
is no absolute patterns giren, but men may worshipGod acceptably under rarious forms of or-

ganiz ition anil there are various rorms 01 organization.Religious teachers of different familiesand nations, inducted into office in different
ways, tnay officiate in a manner acceptable to God
.None but bigottil Catholics will deny this declaration.Under the Old Testament dispensation,
ass ciation with men whose moral characters were
not pure, in the outward forms of religion, was
of necessity. It was not a voluntary act on the
part of the individual, whether in worshipping
God. in the outward forms, he should do it in connectionwith men whose moral characters were

pure or not. If he worshipped God according to
his institution, he must associate with men whose
moral characters were not pure. And such was

the peculiar character of the Old Testament
church, that no guilt was attached to those who
thus associated But the character of the church
under the New dispensation lays us under no

such necessity, and is such as requires us not to
associate with men whose moral character is impureThere is a glorous liberty from the restrictionsand burdens of the Old dispensation grantedto us under the N> w, and no man shall bring
rne again into bondage The immediate ends of
the two dispensations were so different, that to
reason from one to the other is fallacious. The
one dispensation was a schoolmaster to bring unto
Christ.that is, to teach the nature of the true
Gospel Hnd illustrate its purity the other is a

proclamation of the true Gospel, without the
schoolmaster The one had the shadow; the
other has the image, i nererore neeiuBc mere

was but one forui of outward organixation. and
because of the peculiar character of that orgtnization,if men worshipped God in it, they must associatewith persons whose moral characters were

not pure, nnj they were required to worship in
that org.;7.*iJllon, there was no guilt attached to
them for thus worshipping. We think the broth-
er mistakes the point of Mr. Hawkins's argumentI think Mr. Hawkins's argument is, that

>. Snwi/Mjr did not comvnituv with the Pharisees
and Sadducees, when he ate the Passover with
his Disciples

Hut my argument, drawn from the typical characterof the church under the Jewish dispensation,
seems to excite the brother's wonder The propositionI laid down, when quoted in full, is this: "The
church, umtcr tii? Mosaic <li<)i'HW/ion, was typical,
exhibiting, by types and shadows and oeremonies,
what was really to be possessed in the Christian
dispensation." So, long, therefore, as her typical
institutions were kept pure, the end of her insti,
tution was attained, no matter what might he the
moral character of her ministers and members in
other respects."

Brother Fullerton represents mens saying that
the church under the Mosaic dispensation was

"merely typical." That the Jews had nothing
but a "typical kingdom." Hut surely I said no such
thing nor docs the argument which I draw from
this proposition necessarily require, in order to
V- 1--!. »«--» I ... ..,.k '
ue cuuuium vt-, iu;u i hdouiuc nuj uitu gi>/uu<i.
What I intended to say. and what a fair construe-
tion of my language, when fully quoted, makes me
say, was, that the church under the Mosaic dis-
pensation had, as a distinctive characteristic, a

typical character. That is, she presented under
types, and shadows, and ceremonies, that which
we possess as glorious realities; and that this
was the immediate end which uhe was intended to
answer under that dispensation i expressly
stated in what her typical character oonsisted, viz
" in exhibiting by types, and shadows, and ceremoInies. what was really to be possessed in the Chris-
tian dispensation." I say again, without fear of
successful contradiction, that the great tlisiinj
i'H' characteristic of tho church under the Mosaic
despensation, when compared with the church
under the Christian, is, that she presented under
types, and shadows, nnd ceremonies, wh it we have
in glorious realities. Brother Kullerton savs

"there were typiual persons, and typical ordinances,in the Old Testament church. And so there
are now.'1 But I ask, in all oandor, was not the
whole framework of that dispensation typical?
So much so, as to give character to the church
under it. That is not the fact with respect to the
New Testament churoh. The Old Testament
church had her typical High Priest, her typical
sacrilices, her typical priesthood, her typical
sanctuaries, shndowing forth the church and her

« -1 1 V-1- -1 DV. k..l
typical I leaven, uir inusi tuny jihu-i- «->iik iin

her typical purifications nnd rites. The truth is,
ami there can he no disguising it, that nearly nil
the forma of worship in the church, under the
Mosinc dispensation, were typical. If the forms
of worship in any church in our times were as

uniformly and as essentially corrupt as were the
forms of the Jewish church typical, none would
hesitate to pronounce it a corrnjO church Why,
then, hesitate to cill the Jewish church in these
things h.pical. But, Tlrother Fullerton siystbey
are represented as being the same kingdom and
this they could not lie, if one had a typical charne'er,and the other has not. Hut we beg leave to
differ. Their identity may consist with these
differences The Apostle, in his letter to the
Ephesians, declares that " the Old Testament and
New Testament, saints were both brought into
the same church, by taking away this typical
character,"' hy abolishing in his tlesh the enmity,
even the law 0/ tomnia iotm> it's contained in ordinances;for to make in himself of twain one new man ;
and thus was the " middle wall of partition " brokendown between the Jew and Gentile.

It was asserted in the argument to which the
brother objects, that in admittance to the offices
and membership of the Old Testament church,
respect was had to the typical, nnd not to the
personal, holiness of thoae admitted. That the
great end of the church under the Mosaic dispensationwas to exhibit truth by types and shadows,
and that nothing more was essential in order to
a plncp in the church, than that typioal purity
which would fit thcin as typical persons thus to

proclaim truth The High Priest was a type of
Chri.-t. not in his moral character, but in his
typical character. If typically holy, therefore, he
might accomplish the end In view. He might
show forth the perfect holiness of Christ So the
I.amb, if typically perfect, though it had no

moral character whatever, could show forth
Christ as our sacrifice. So the membership of
the church, it' atonement by the blood of the sin
offering had been made for their sins, typically,
and they had been purified by sprinkling of
water according to God's institution, could represent,in their typical holiness, what a person must
be in order to have communion with God and
enter into Heaven. This great truth wis proclaimednot by thp moml character. hut hy the
ii/jm-nl character of the individual The great
end of the institution was therefore utt lined hy
the shadow, viz to teach a man that he must be
holy in order to hoi ! communion with God or

enter into Heaven. Men were not taught that
they hat eotmnunion with God in the ceremonies
of theOld Testament dispensation, but these ceremoniestaught them how they might have communionwith him. They w.-re not taught that the
blood of the l.ambtook away theirsin, hut that the
blood of Christ, whom the l.amb typified, would
take away their sins. To teach was the end of the
typical institutions. The ceremonial law was a
44 schoolmaster," to bring the Old Testament sinnerto Christ, nnd when it had done this work,
it had accomplished the end of Its institution. As
typical purify, nud not moral purity, w:ia that
which was essential, it wus argued that we might
remain innocently with those who were typically
holy, though they might not be morally holy,
and that therefore the Saviour and his Apostles
might remain innocently in the Jewish church
nfter its members had become morally corrupt,
provided they were typic illy pure; aud the
church was typically pure, essentially.
This is a mere abstract of the argument. In

the course of the argument it was stated that everycircumcised person who was ceremonially
cle.au had a right to a place in the congregation
of Israel. And how is this declaration prove 1 incorrect1 The brother s iys, if he means that he
had a right to the communion of the church,
nothing is more uutrue If Brother Fullerton
will show me that a person could have a place in
corgregation, and not have communion in the
church, it would indeed he a light-house on this
"cape of storms'' But whit are bis arguments
to show its ioaocuracy? He says, 44 We find in
the New Testament that the Jews sometimes cast
men out of the synagogue" Are we to take the
usages of the Jews as divine authority I Accordingto the brother's owu argument, they cist our

Lord and his disciples out of the synagogue; nnd
does that show that, according to the institution
of God, they had a right to do it f In New Testamenttimes, 1 presume, the Jews cast more peo.
pie out of the synagogue for maml/ty than for iiu-

mtrt'lify. This reminds ine of William Graham's
argument for the di*ine authority of catching
runaway slaves, lie said it was a custom among

WASHINGTON, 1). C
he J»w*; for Sbimei went to Achlsh for hie ser-
vants I do not know what we might not prove,
if the custom of the Jews wore Authority. But,
by the w iy, the synagogue itself is not nn institutionof God. It forms no part of the church under
the Mosaic institutions; and when a man was

excluded from the synagogue, it did not shut him
out from the privileges which belonged to a mem-

l>er of the church in Old Testament times It
was was an institution of man, for convenience in
instruction, altogether without ordinances or regulationsby divine appointment lie says " that 1

the discipline of the Jewish church, according
to the law was remarkably rigid For some of-
fences, such as blasphemy, the offender was put
to death." He might have added, that they were

nlso put to death for murder We all know that
these were crimes against the state as well as

against the church, and that the penalty of death
was inflicted hh a judicial arrangement. It whs

to protect society in general that these penalties
were enacted. Hut in all the instances in which
the individual was to be cut off from the con^rt-
Ration, or was forbidden to enter it, reference is
had to ceremonies, and not to personal jjnmorali-
ty. 1 hold myself prepared to show tbis, wheneverit is called in question Let the brother
bring forward his instauces. The charge which
the prophet Ezekiel brought was, that ungodly l

.*%/Mgtrr were brought into the sanctuary They
were uncircumcistd in flesh, and in heart also. They
were ttrvngcri, and not citizens. The uncircum-
cision in heart was a mere incidental circumstance,
and not the important matter of corruption.
He also alludes to the 1.1th Psalm The

Pealmist evidently alludes to the tabernacle in a

figurative sense, and the inquiry is virtually who
shall have a dwelling place in the real body of
Christ, of which the tibernacle was the type
Dr Scott says, "the Psalmist addressed himself
to God, desirous of being taught who would be
the accepted and persevering worshippers at his
tabernacle This was typical of the true church of
God on earth, all the members of which are heirs
also of heaven. The inquiry therefore is vir»WL. v. cu:... n~.i
lUJlliy tais ?Y UV 13 UC lum ov nviomp ^.vu IU

this world, as to have a well -rounded nope of
et> rnal life hereafter ?" It was never intended to
proclaim what character a man should have before
he could, according to God's institution, be a
member of the congregation of Israel.
We are sometiin. a charged with teaching that

there was a different morality taught under the
Old Testament from what is taught under the
New. Hut we think this is a mistake. We hold
that the types and ceremonies of the Mosaic dispensationtaught, as necessary to acceptance with
God. as pure a morality as do the truths of the
Gospel and the institutions of the Christian
church All we assert is, that the some personal
morality in order to membership in the congregationof Israel was not required as is required in
order to membership in the New Testament

.jphurth And we account for .this bv reason of
iTer typical character. We uo hold all elf.ir s to
induce church mambers to fellowship as Christiansthose who may be as corrupt as the Jews
were in the days of oursS'v1""". on/' e«c*»ive «<*
ministers of the pure Gospel of Christ those
guilty of as great abominations as the ministers
of religion in the Jewish church in the times of
our Lord, as exceedingly destructive of all moral
sense.

Let us consider briefly what are the sins laid
10 me cnarge or inai people. i ney sronea me

prophets, and killed them that were sent unto
them ; they crucified the son of God they, for u

pretence, made long prayers, and devoured widows'houses; they perverted the institutions of
religion into a system of paganism; they denied
the divinity of Christ.yea, denied Christ ultogether;many of them denied the existence of
spirits and the resurrection of the dead, they
denied the doctrine of justification by faith, and
the regeneration of the soul by the Spirit of God ;
they were a set of abominable hypocrites; they
were a wicked and adulterous generation; the
Saviour says they were like whited sepulchres.
that they were a generation of vipers The fact
is, they were no better than the Oatholiccburch is
now; they were not as good The men of the
world itself are bettor than they were. 1 s y it
without the fear of successful contradiction, that
the ungodly world in the free States, in point of
orthodoxy, and morality, and pure affection, are

far in advance of those who were the teachers
and prominent persons in the Jewish church.
The doctrine that will reconcile us to remainingin such a body will reconcile us to remain

out of it. You will not very easily persuade men

that it is their duty to abandon the world, which
is better, and join a churoh, which is worse
This doctrine, that we must remain in a church
when it is as bad as the Jewish church, because
the Saviour did not withdraw from it, when
looked at in its practical hearing, is monstrous.
This diviuo right of churches and ministers, as

bad, if not, worse, than the men of the world, to
have spiritual rule over God's people, might suit
a Catholic, hut it comes with rather a bad grace
from a Protestant. We think i" would not be
easy "to behold the beauty of God-' in such ai

temple.
y

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Wi'vr Amir*..Accounts of a very interesting

character have lately been received from West
Africa, llev. George Thompson has penetrated
into the interior, about WOO miles, (.'too following
the course of the river,) where the people had
never before seen a white man. Mr. T. was £t*nt
out to West Africa, about two years ngo, by the
Americm Missionary Association, as successor to
Rev. William Raymond, who accompanied the
Amistad Africans to their native country. He
w is stationed at a place called Kaw-Mcndi, on

the Little Boom river, about 100 miles south of
Sierra Leone, and AO miles from the coast, this
being us near the Mendi country as the missionari'Bcould reach, owing to the wars then prevailingin that region.

His efforts to instruct and benefit fhe people
were greatly hindered by the war which was ragingamong the different tribes in the Sherbro
country, and *bich extended far hick into the
Mendi country. This war had prevailed several
years. The consequence was, that several towns
were quite depopulated, the cultivation of the soil
was almost abandoned, the people suffered sorely
front famine, and multitudes were cirried to the
coast and sold into si ivory. The women and
children were often obliged to go out in se irch
of berries and fruits, to keep themselves from
starving.
Things went on in this way for more thin a

year after M r Thompson's arrival, the war raging
all around the mission Meanwhile lie had been
gaining the confidence of the ehi fs and people on
huh sides Mr Raymond, his predecessor, who
labored there some five or six years, had done
much to promote a friendly feeling among the natives.This has always been made a prominent
object with the mission, because these wars are
the great means of perpetuating the traffic in
slaves. In fact, to suppress war in Africa is to
suppress the slave trade. During the whole time,
the mission premises had been ooosi lered as neutralground, it being well understood that the
missionary there was a man of p^aee, and preached
a Gospel which forbade wir and enjoined on nil
men to love one another.

At length Mr. Thompson os'omblcd a largo
number of the chiefs nnd principal men at the
mission house, and spent several days in hearing
their causes of complaint, and endeavoring to
reconcile them to one another They .were all
heartily tired of the war, but ueither party waa
inclined to make much concexstion I lowevcr. by
dint of argum nts, persuasions, and presents, he
succeeded in bringing them round so that they
concluded on terms of peace. This w is a most joyfulevent (o a people who had endured aff (he horrorsof savage warfare for nearly nine years.
Hut as there were other tribes nf a distance,

who were concerned in this war, Mr Thompson
found that to secure the advantage already gained,
and insure a general an 1 permanent peace, it
would be necessary for liitn to visit them.
On the 111th of March last, he starfe) on this

benevolent errand, taking with him Thof as |!unysn,his interpreter, (i native Men lian ) and five
others They made their way in acttioe Up ||1(*
Little Hoom. After following it for some time,
they entered a fine large river, a* wide th«- |
Ohio or Mississippi This nnhle stream is rilled,
in distinction from its tributary, the llig llmim
They followed it ns for us Tissuni. a1.-«rjr<* w died
town at the head of navigation Mere he wasmet
by Mraw, the priooipal chief on tint »i I, |f the
war, This chief had heard of the Chri-ti in re-
ligion through Bunyan, nn i some years hefi.re.
had visited the mission at Ksw-Mendi Me h.i l
long desired to have a teacher come to his c unit ry.and w is overjoyed when he heard of Mr Thotnp-
son's arrival. The nccount of their fir-t interview
is so interesting that we must give it in his own
words. Mr. T. says

' On the wide sand beach he cime down to,
meet me, and as he approached, I eoul I heir him
exclaim, ' O, U.i-wuw O. fe-a-ra (J ,«i« | Fenra
G'twaw ! Fears, fcara, feara G iwuw !' which is,
' O, think God! Thank God! Th.mk, think,
thank God!' lie repeated it uimy times an we
met, ami cmbraocd mc with all the warmth of a ,

long absent father The scene wis touching to i

my heart. The town was full of joy at my ht- '
riv d every face beamed with gladness, and from ,all the country round, where the ti lings ll.-wr as r
on the wings of the wind, they tloekc I to Tiacma
to get a view of the white man For days I could
do little else but content myself to be put up to
public faxe, shake hands from morning till night, '

and heir their exclamations of wonder, and their
thanks for my coming to their country to teach
them "

After a few days spent at Tissanv, during
which, at llruw a earnest request, Mr. Thompson

If
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entered into an agreement to establish a mission
there, be started, accompanied by this friendly
chief, to rielt the tribes on the other side. He
passed through gre it d ingers and hardships, from
which his health suffered serrrely; but, after
spending about two months among them, he had
the happiness of seeing his labors crowned with
suocess Peace was established; great were the
rejoicings among chiefs and people. Under date
of April 8th, he siys:
" From day to day, I witnessed thrilling Bcenes;

warriors meeting nnl falling on each other's
necks; chiefs, who hare for years been enemies,
now shnking hands and embracing with the affectionof long separated friends; sisters, wires,
laughters, long captirc, falling into each other's
irins with great emotion, sinking on the ground,
weeping long and loud before they can be quieted.
Now a chief's daughter is seen running to embraceher father's feet, refusing to be torn from
ber hold; then n wife returned to embrace her
busband and children whila-the whole town join
in the cry of rejoicing. To witness such scenes,
lay after day, who could help shouting? 1 will
rejoice with them nnd praise the Lord."
They told Mr Thompson that no one but a white

man could hare brought about this peace; and
jaid they had long been praying that God would
send a white man to stop the war. Mr T. says
"About one o'clock, we met in the Barrc (Pakrerhouse) again, and two more interesting, enthusiastic,spirited, good-natured peace meetingsI nerer attended. The 'king's mouth' made a

long speech, and thanked me very much.could
not thank me enough.spoke again of the feeling
which had long existed among them, that no
colored man could stop the war.th>t unless a
white nun should come to hel l it, it could never
be stopped; but God had gent a white man, and
they could not deny his word ; and added, ' We
do not know how to express our joy and thankfulnessnt your comiDg.'"

While thus engaged, Mr. Thompson lost no
opportunity of unfolding to them the great truths
of the Gospel He found everywhere a readiness
to listen. Their hearta seemed in a wonderful
manner prepared to receive the truth , they welcomedhim ns an ambassador of Heaven, and. when
he left, begged earnestly that he would send them
teachers.

Here, then, is an inviting field all ready for the
harvest. Mr. Thompson writes:

" They welcome the Gospel as glad news.as
the thing they need. They call for schools and
teachers Skill thnj hat* iit-m / The impression
is strong in favor of white men coming amongthem. Missionaries and teachers would be receivedwith open arms and shouts of joy. There
is an undoubted call of God to plant the Gospelin this country. Shall it he heeded ?

" Young men and women, what say you ? Young
ministers, doctors, mechanics, what do you answer ?
Come not to make money, get a name, see the
world ; but to do good, to teach and exemplify the
Gtttjtei'. Reside Jmd ttfachcffc, we tux*
carpenters, weavers, cotton growers, sugar makers,
&c., who will do all these things only for God and
souls '

k
In the eagerness o! this interesting people for

religious instruction, we are forcibly reminded of
the promise, " Kthiopia shall soon stretch out her
hands to God." They do infeed seem to be
stretching out their hands to God, and he is saying." Whom shall we send, and who will go for
us?"

Mi sk at. .Jim, why is it that a musician's
strains are always heard so much less distinctly
when he plays alone than wheu in a bond ? "

"Why, I didn't know it was so.suppose it
must be because he plays so-la''

v
Is there a word in the English language that

contains all the vowels ? Um/ucstionahJy. .

It is said that the island of Newfoundland is
rising out of the ocean with a rapidity which
inreaienn 10 materially Htiect many 01 tne Desi
harbors on its coast.

(&> TO YOU Jill MEN.
Pleasant anil profitable einployigent may lie obtained by

any ntinilier of active and intelligent young men. by applyingto the undersigned. A email rash capital will be nece*

sary to commence with. Fvery |ieraou en.aging in Uiii
bnalncaa will he secured from the possibility of loaa, while
the prospect* for a lilieral profit are unsurpassed. For particular*address, post-paid,

FOWJ.KKS ft WKLLS,
Oct.21.4t 131 Nassau at., New Yirk.

FALL A \1> WINTER GOODS.
T ONG ft HYItN. No .'Jttdlialtiinore street, corner of l.ibIJerty street, are now r-ceiviug and offer for sale on the
moat liberal terms an extensive and varied assortment ot
Itritish, German, French, ami Domestic Goods, adapted to
the approaching season, consisting in part of.
Gloths.bine, black, brown green, drab, and assorted colors
Heaver t.'loths.blue, black, and colored.
Pilot Cloths.blue, Idsck, gray, mixed,and gentia blue.
(,'assimeres.fancy and black.
Doeskins.superior style ami finish.
Alpaoca*.plain anil figured black, mode, changeable, and

lancy figured.
M-.biir Lustres.plain and figured, black and fancy colors.
Delaines and < its'.mores.printed and plain color*.
Goburg, Thibet an l Lama t .'loths.
Green Ha'ues of various widths and <|iialitie*.
Flannels of various widths, i|iislitics, and colors.
Ginghams.fancy, black, and white.
Prints.3 1. 7-H, ami I I, foreign and domestic, ne.kt and
pretty styles.

Foolish and Domestic Long L'loths.
II row u Cottons.*1-1, 7-8, 4--I, V4,6 4, mil 1 *2-1.a generalassortment.
Ticks of various brands, and a great variety of other goods,

all of which they ulfnr a* above, and moat respectfully solicitpurchaser* to call ami examine their stork
Auif 8.din

pftmkm pamphlets.
There is a fonn about to stream,
'1'here is a light about to beam,
There is a w.rmth about to (low,
There is a flower about to blow,
There is a midnight blackness changing

Info gray
Men of thought, and men of action,

Clear the way!
Aid the dawning, tongue and pen
Aid it, hopes of honest m-u;
Aid it, paper; aid it type;
Aid it, for the hour is ripe.
And our earnest must not slacken

Into play
Men of thought, and men of action,

Clear the way!

1A IIIN K will soon issue the lirst of a serit s of original
-Jt Pamphlets, numbering fn in one to fifteen more or

lee", containing thirty-twooctavo pages, stereotyped printed
in the h«»t style, and hound iu durable rovers These pamphletswill lie entitled as follows
I. The l.ahorsr <1 The Democrat II. The Scholar
'2 The Landlord 7. The Aristocrat 12. h? itixen
.1. The Tenant 8 The Usurer III The legislator
-I The Kmployer !>. The 1'ebtor II. The State
5, The Servant 1(1. The Teacher V The Neighborhood
Mr Hine has no pecuniary means to publish anything

and he looks to his Iriends for aid in this enterprise, lie
R"ks no contribution, hut hopes tba' those who believe be Is
able Pi produce such pamphlets as the age an I the welfare
of the rare demand, will so;ore a sufficient number of subscribersto pay the expense
The price of the pamphlets will be ten cents each, or

twelve copies or a dollar
It is desirable that lists of subscribers be forwarded in

udvsuoe, for tbey will constitute the capital o- the enter
pri-e. Payments can be made on the receipt of e>rh mini
lier Almost any lealous Iriend of man Can obtain twelve
subscribers.
The lirst number will be issued in November. Din ct to

1,. A HI N K, Cincinnati, Ohio.

W ESTERN CO!.I. Mi K OF HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE.
S'ssion of ISAO-'Sl. Chartered 1819.

fTOIK f irst Wimer Se?«i. n of this Instltntl n will comJLinsure on the first Monday of November, and continue
four months.
The Chairs of the faculty are arranged as follows
NTtUlM IIONA, M P., Professor of Midwifery, and

Diseases of Women an I Children.
LANSISO Mimas, M P., Professor of Principles and

Praetirsi ,.f .Surgery.
CIIMILBS It WILLIAMS M II., Professor of Institutesaud Practice of Homeopathy
LBWIS IU am fc\ M P., Professor of Materia Medics

and MedinlJurispriidn.ee
IIAMILSON L SMITH, I M, Professor of Chem

>#7rv
BPWIN P WITIIERKL^M. P, Professor of Aiut

omy ami rhvsi ,1 ,g»
JKHU Hli HXHItr), I'r if»sanr of Thecal Scien-e.
I'llAUI.Hil II' ;» /:/./.. Deiu .i.-trat r of Anatomy.
The < Inner uf the W e*t-rn I ollege >>f Homeopathic Mel

icine w.,s granted by the tegis'stun- »f tlbl> Oml g lis
session f.>r HI'J-'.Vi It ( >>,ferj ill the right* and pri»tleg*»
usually iwsa.seed by ,M< licsl Colleges Ui the United state*
an.I, unlike loan/ CulUge* it iliata independent of an)
other Institution having In itaelf the powtr to ootif.r Je
grees, and possessing a common real.

Hie degrees arc conferred l>y the Faculty and Trustees
up n the recommendation of the Faculty.

The am>uat of ft"* for the full courae will t>« # '>
Matriculation fee. #">.to l>« pai l but once. Otiuonat ator'e
ticket, J"> (Jntdnati >n fee. f'.M. Fermna who hare at
teiidrl tw full cmree* of lectures in other Colleges are al
mltted to the full couree in this Institution on the paywen'
if f Jl» lirsduate* of respectable raeditml seh.e-la are per
wilted t atten t the course on the payment of the uiatrie ,|
laiion fee only,
tio» | board, including room, light and furl, can be obtain

td iroiu to ...Vi per week hor furthtr Infor,nation, ad
IreneCHAKI.KS I) WiM.IAMS

Mean of the h acuity.
0T* Cincinnati Timer, Nsti nal Kra, tihio Sta'esmsn

Athmy F veiling Journal. Pittsburg Harette. and hic*g>
I'rlbune each publish tj the amount of #10, and send bill.
:» the nllt,-e of the True Htmorrut and also forward a ©op)
oniaiuin,; the notice to the I'eap of the Faculty.
I* i" I'heae piper* will please call attention to the abore

dit irlally.
BtlAKIIIMi.

\1IIS KMII.V II STOCKTON, No. HI Chestnutrtreel
A»1 between Fourth and Fifth streets,Philadelphln.
Oet.J&.tf

t iUfOMI A.

i-^or through pussage to I 'alif>mia, rla hagres on the 1st
llth, IPh.-JtUh,andWth wferery mouth, tickets and

lelwted lierths can tw sutured In advance on the most fa
fable terms at the kftlM)I'Sel of the ui!e I States

Hall Meamxblp Company, 1711 Itruadway, New Vork
New arraueeiuewt Circulars distributed gratis. All who

ire going to California will ftn It to their interest to send
or our. Address, postage |*.i,l

AltNtH.lt HUFFUM Jk CO.
For the satisfaction of those to whom we >r« |>ertonally

iiiknuwn, we refer to the following members of Congress
Ion John title, Maine Hon ThadJe .s SI sens, Pa

James Meacbatu, Vt. S P Chase, Ohio.
John P. Hale, N H. Nath'l Alhertson, la.
Horace Mann, Mass Win. Spragne, Mich.
I..iron I* Wahlo, Conn J,.hn W'entw.ir'h, III.
Win II Seward, N V. Cha. Hurkee, Wis.
M ii 'I huuias l or win UtiTtlury L H. I'nuuoji

Oct. Ill.I It

850.
BENNETT* DAOCERRtAN GALLERY,

Pennsylvania Avenue, WaihiuylOM City, one door
rrest of Oilman's Dray Store.

THK citizen* of Washington and strangers visiting th»city are respectfully informed that th« subscriber bwjust opened * gallery as abort, which h« baa tilted op in eiegantstyle, with all the latent Improvements, lurludlug
AN EXTENSIVE 0KYL1OHT,and In now prepared to take picture* of all niaen, single or Is

groups, which bin long experience and great tuccenn embol
den hiin to nay will be pronounced by competent judges fullyequal to any npecinieiia of the phonographic art erer producedin the United State*.
Cabinet picturnn, measuring eleren by fourteet inchee

taken at nhort notice; al*o,craycu and enamelled DaguerreoItypes.Pictures taken equally well in cloudy a* in fair weather.
Perfect satisfaction warranted iri a 1 cane.*
The public are respectfully invited to call and examine

specimens. N. S. BKNNKTT.
Jan. 31.ly ,

JAMES BIRNEY AM) < II \Rl.kS C. PEIRCE,
Cincinnati.

B1KNKY A PKIRCK. Attorneys at Low awl Xoioritt
Pubiir.

JAMKS BIKNEY, commissioned to take depositions,at
fcnowledginent of deeds, an i to administer nalhs and affirm
at ions, by appointment of the (iorernors of
Alabama Connecticut Pelaware
Illinois Indiana Iowa
Kentucky Louis ana Michigan
Missouri Misstsidppt Maine
New York New Hampshire North Carolina
Pennsylvania Kbode Island South Carolina
Tennessee Vermont Wisconsin.
Texas Maryland
Special attention given to collections and to the taking ot

depositions.
Office, No. 114 Main stre.t. July 2-".

CINCINNATI NATIONAL ERA AGENCY,
No. 239 Maui s'rett, a for doors b* loir tit It, wt.st side.

THK National Kra is delivered by a carrier in any part of
the city at $2 80 a year, fret of jtostage. Th"«e who

prefer it can be supplied by the month, at 25 cents per
mouth. Single copies can also be had. Price by mail, $2
per vear.
SlliHtrtrintlnHailiAFWOvml f. r fh, Friioiil nf Vnn)K vii\t?il

bv Mr*. M. L. Bailey,/Fee of portage, delivered in any part
of the city, at 75 c nt« a year, or 50 cent* by mail.
Subscriptions ami adver isement* received, and any businessconnected with these papers attended to, by

JOHN KIKMAN,
S. N. PKIRCK.

Aug. I. Agents for Nutiotiul Era.
LAW OFFICE, t ol.t VIIll y o.

WILLIAM B. JAKVIS, Jun., Attorney and CounsglloatLuu>. Columbus, Ohio. Offlce in Piatt's new building,State street, opposite south door of State House.
Business connected with the profession, of all kinds,p<: netnallrat,tendedt.o Ian .91

NEWSPAPER AGENCIES.

VB PALMKK,the American Newspaper Agent is agent
for the National Era, aud authorised to lake Advertisementsand subscriptions at the same rates as required by

us. His others are at Bostou, 8 Congress street, New York.
Tribune Building; Philadelphia, northwest corner of Third
and Chestnut streets; Baltimore, southwest corner of North
an t Fayette streets.

ffT" S. M. PKTFKNUILL,Newspaper Advertising, Sub|seription, and Collecting Agent, No 10 State street, Boston,
(Journal Building,) is ulso agent for the Nalionul Era.

boston "national era" agency,
No 3 CominiI.

THK National Era comes from Washington to this offlce
by F xnresy ypi is deUvered by carriers in any part of

proper, at 7o a porii^-c ? slijtt
copies, six and a quarter cents.
Now is the time to secure this national advocate ofthe LibertyMovement, during the first session of Congness under

the b«iv AdmlDletrtti'B, »k»r i>ja»lio/)# of ths most thrillingimportance must be decided.
Subscriptions and renewals respectfully solicited by
Nov.25 OHO W. LIGHT, 3Csrnhlll

GRAHAM IN 1M1.

(vRAHAM bas completed the most extensive arrangeJ"uients to give still higher character and value to his
M tgaxine for the coming volume.

<1. P. It James, the celebrated Novelist, has been engagedto give a series of splendid romances.
Ueo'ge II Prentice, the Poet of the West, will write exclusire'ya poem fur every number.
firace liretnwooi is engaged to give a series of her btai»

tiful stories
J M Ltjfare, of South Carolina, will contribute a brilliantset of papers fbr 1851.
Miss Etrnimorr. Coops-, the author of Rural Hours, is

also engagsd with W/iimile and Langfeiiow, liiyuut and

T B. Rewl, the Artist and Po't, in now at llusseldorff,
on hi* way to Italy t > furnish from the Galleries a superb
act of drawings. Artists from America have been sent to
Lomlon and Paris, and a splendid set < f highly finished
drawings by the renowned David of Paris are <o be furnish
ed for Graham's incomparable Ladies' Department, which
will excel anything that has erer been produced in Paris,
England, or the United States. The first appears in the
Pecemlier number.

All this foretells a vear of splendor in this Magazine for
1851 .and, as ever Graham's readers will be act. ni»hed
Graham also abolishes the system of ctnrassing agents,
an 1 constitutes every Postmaster snd Editor Agents. .Vote
is the t ine 'o form Clubs, as the Decentbtr number closes
the rolume.

TERMS.
Single copies, $3
I'lllGK ()! t.'LUBS KOK 1851..All orders for Graham's

Magazine, commei cing with 1851, will be supp.ied at the
following nites: Single subscriber*, #3; two copies, $ ">;
live copies, $ Ill; and ten copies tor fi'JO, and an extra copy
to the person sending the c.ub of ten subscribers. These
terms will not be departed from by any of the three dollar
magazines. All orders addres.-ed to

GKOKGE K GI5AHAM,
Oct. 17.tit 134 t bestnut St., Philadelphia.

MIKIVtLLC HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE.

AT a meeting uf the Hoard of Managers or the farkeTilie
Hydropathic Institute, held Kifth month I5tb, 185(1,

Joseph A VVeder, M. It ,«> unanimously elected Knulent
I'hi/Mcian in the place of l'r Uexter, resigned.
Having nude various improvements, this Institute is now

or- pare I to receive an additional iniinhtr of patients ; and
from I»r Weders well known skill and prarticul experience
In Kurope, (aC'iuired uudtr Vincent Preis«nits, the founder
of the Hydropathic sy-toni.) and for several vesrs past in
this rrmntry, and particularly in the city of Philadelphia,
(where he has had many patients,) the Managers believe
the afflicted will find him an ahle and an attentive physi
cian.
The domestic department being under the charge of a

Steward and Matron, will enable the liootor to devote tc
the patients whatever time may be neoessary.
Application for admission to he made to

SAMUKI. WKBB, Stent,try.
Office No. 58 South h'ourtb street, residence No. Ifj l.ogat

si|uare, Philadelphia.
Ueneral Description of the Parkevillc Hydropathic

I;st Utile.
The main building is three stories high, standing back

from the street about one hundred feet, with a semicircular
gra s plot in front, and contains thirty to forty rooms. The
grounds around the house are tastefully laid out with walks
and planted with trees, shrubs. See. On the left ot the en
trance to these grounds is a cottage containing four rooms,
used by male pa'ients as a bathing house, with every conveniencefor " packing," bathing, 4o.; on the right of the
entrance, abont two hundred feet distant, stands a similar
Cottage, used by the ladies for similar purposes.
Intnerearof the Institute, at the distance of ore hun

dred feet, are three other cottages, some e'ghty feet apart
One of these is the laundry, with a hydrant at the door; the
other two are occupied by the servants.
The hydrant water is introduced Into these cottages as

well as into the main building, and all the waste water Carriedoff by drains under ground.
THE WATER WORKS

Consist of a circular stone building, standing on the brow
ot'a hill, surmounted bv a large cedar reservoir containing
live hundred barrels, brought from a never-failing spring of
pure cold water in the side of the hill, by a hydraulic
ram," a self-acting machine of cast iron, that is kept con

stsntly going night and day, by the descent of th» wafer
r >n-Th» l,u ..i. u everted fr.,m the

reserroir to a fountain iu the water work* y»rJ surrounded
by weeping willow* In the first a'ory of the water work#
ii a circular room, containing the douche b*th, which is*
stream falling from a height of about thirty feet, ami can

be raried in sixe from half an inch to an inch and a half in
diameter Adj lining the douche room isadressing rotyn,
with marble table*, io.; the rising douche (for the cure of
pile*, Ac ) i* one of the moat complete cotitrirance* of the
kind, being entirely under the control of the patient using
the same.
There are many o'tair arplianees, which can be better tin

Jerstoocd by a personal examination. May 3d.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE AND THE BRITISH
QUARTERLY REVIEWS

OWINU to the late rerolntions and counter-revolution*
among the nations of Kurope, which hare followed each

other in such quick aiiccession, an i of which the cml is not

yet," the leading periodicals of Britain hare become invested
with a decree of interest hitherto unknown. They occupy a

middle ground between the hasty, disjointed and necessarilyimperfect rec rds of the newspaper*, an the elthcrate
and ponderous treat ses hi be furnished by the hist -rian at
a future day Th» American publishers, therefore, deem it
proper to call renewed attention to these peri diesis, and the
eery low prices at which they are ofb red to subscribers. The
following is their list, vi*:

THE LONDON UUARTERLY REVIEW.
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW,
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW,
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBGH MAGAZINE

( these periodical* arc Contained the news, moderately
though firmly expressed, ot the three grrat parties in hng
land.Tory, Whig,and Radical." Blackwood'' and the'- Lou
Ion Quarterly " are Tory, the " hdinhnrgh Kerirw" Whig
and the " Westminster Review" l.iberal The "North
British Review" owre Its establishment to the last great
ecclesiastical increment In Scotland, and Is ftof nrfra In its
views on any on* of the grand department* tf human knowledge;it was originally edited by l»r. Chalmers, and uow,
since his death, is conducted by his son-in-law, Dr Manna
associated w th Sir Dav'd Brewster. Its literary eharae
tsr is of the very highest order
The " Westminster," though reprinted under that title

only, is published in England under the title < f the " h<ireignQuarterly and Westminster," it being In fact a union
of the two Review* form-rly published and reprinted nnder
separate titles. It has therefore the alvantage, by this combination,ot uniting in one work the heat feature*of both, as
heretofore issued.
The above Periodicals are reprinted In Ntw York immediatelyon their arrival by the British steamer*, in a beautiful

clear type, on fine white pa|«r, and are faithful eopiea of the
.rtginals.Blncksmni's Mii/ratine being an tie. < fac-siniilt
ftf iK« Kflinhurirh Dilitiun.

TERMS.
for anyone ofthe four Keriewa, f H»i per innna.
for any two of thr Kerlewa, 6 III do.
for any three of the Iterlewa, 7 I" do.
for all four of the Reelrwa, Rial do.
for blnohwood'a Mmrarine. 3.HI do
for Blackwood and three Kerlewa, Urn do.
for B1ackw»>dand th» four Kerlewa It; ill do.
Payment* to b« made iu all eeaea In adranre.

1,'LIJHIIINU.
fonr eopiea of any or oM of the »l*>re work* will hr eent tc

>uc iwldre><s,i>n payment of the refular aubocrtpthin f>r three
he fourth oopjr being gratia.
Ktmittaneee and roiuniuniratione «ho"ld b« alwaya addreeeed,poctpaid or (ranked, to thr puhltuhrra.

LEONARD KCOTT k CO.,Mar 21 TUPultonaf New York. rntranroM trotd at
WATMIk A KKNN It K. WASHINGTON, I>. C.,
AGENTS fur p'Orwmg Patent* in the Vnited Aflaitl

umt foreign ivaatroi.
They prepare speeiti.uti .ne and Drawlnga of new Inteulinuaand treuaart all builncae connected with tbalr pro

faaaioti
They will rnrieaand attend hit be raoowaidaratioli of thona

application* whlrb hare hrrn rejectol by tha Coaamlaalonar
of Hatenta. either cn account of a defect ire epanlAenllen and
drawing, or the prrcr titat 0,0 an impmpor claim.

Perc.nr reai.ling wt adiatinoa may pf»eur* all
information respecting the patentability of tkolr laewntlona,
may bare their applicati n« for pat a nt» wtada in proper form,
and may obtain patent* without luc ring the PV'***,*
per*.ml attrndanc* at Waabingtoii, by wrttlwf to theau
eribera.
Mo.ld* can haaafelyaent to na by tbdK«pft»**n
Rough aketeh** and Jeuoriptlone eaa ba aatit by mail.
I.eHrt > maif be pod pant.
Ofeeeon Y »tr«et,uppo»lt« tha

July IS. it. b. MEN WICli.

--! iim !'
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ATTORNEYS and Coumtllors ul l.utr, aid .V. ,in Chancery, Yonog»tu*n, Mahoning rounty (thinK. J. POW KKsSept.-20. O. W. SKAION
LARU Oil,.

IMPROVED I.ARH OIL..I.nrd Oil of th«aqunl to perm for eoinbu*»lon, kino f r machinery «|.<foolleni. being manufactured without arid* can nlway»jurehnned mil ihlpprd in atrong barrel*, prepare IfxpreMlyoprerent leakage Order* reeeired and eieetit»j |.r fltbake, Atlantic, and Southerneitiei.aUo for tb« W«»t Iimie,ind Canada* Apply to
THOM AS KM K R Y, l*rd O!I Manufactnrer,Inn 30 M Water »treet. near Walnut.( 'ii.elm.nt j |>,

COMMIAAIOA STOK F.
\T7M UUN N ISON , Genera! Cainmnium Merrhu*W Rowiy'i XVhnrf. Jbi!/im«er* Af ( ItoiB

LARII FOR OIL.

LARI WANTKD..Cenb paid foreorn ma*t.an<l<lop fedLnrl. Apply to
THOMAS EMBRY.Lnrd Oil ManufacturerInn 20 UW»l««tM i>»ee Walnut «'ineii.n»t. (i

JUST PI'RI.IKH Fll.

RKFLY to Remnrk« of Ker. M'W. Stuart on H.n J.hnJ»v, mid nn Examination of hi* Scriptural hxer.-tee*,contained in hi* rerent pamphlet nutitled " ('oii*oieillc nnd'the Conatitutlon " By William Jny An oetato pninpblrtin n neat corcr. Price f> cent* For aale byAuk. I. WM HARMED,fil John *treei, N York.
HOOKER k HAH LBV,

ATTORNEYS and Counsellor* at |,»w. Hartfor I <necticat. JOHN HOOK I-KSept. 12.ly JOSKl'H K HAW1>\
THE num UF V(ll Til.

THIS new and atlra* ive journal for Youth, edited byMrs. lUiley.and publish-dat Washington, can he t.,jat the Boston Agency for the Xutioiial Eni. 3 Con.hillPrice,by mail, 50 cent* a year; delivered in Hosier, free ,.fpostage, 75 cents. (JKOKtit- W LIGHT,Not.25. 3Cornhill Huston.
I.IOlirs LITERARY AGENCY,

No. 3 Cornhill, Boston.
EST4HI.1SHK0 toaiil the circulation of all USEFULPUBLICA TIOXS issued iu the Coifed Mate* Ordersfor Hooks or Periodicals executed promptly, ami at themost reasonable rat «s
THE NATIONAL ERA comes from Washington tothis Agency by Express, and is delivered by carriers la

ai y part of the city proper, at %i.75 a year,/ire of /outage;single copies 6 1-4 cents Price, by mail. £2.
THE FRIEND OF YOUTH, a new and attract!?*

monthly journal for Youth, edited by Mrs Baiiky, andpublished at Wasbliigton, also comes by Express to this
tgency Price, delWercd in Huston, fitt of postuge, 7i
cents a year, by mail, 50 cents.
June6. G. W. LIGHT Jt CO.

GlJIURVh t IN< INVVI I >1H4< ANTILE t Ol.LEGE,
Apollo or Museinn Building, northwest corner of Sistkpud Wulnut streets, Cincinnati, Ohio.
'pHK attention of the Public is respectfully called to the_L course of studies prescribed at this institution for the
purpose of iiualifving Young Mm in a thorough practical
manner fur the dn».r. »U. a - v

nes* pursuits generally.
Tbe design of the institution if to Impart such Informationas will make practical men and scientific account*! n

for any and every department of business.
The prominent subject of study in, DuvbU-Entt)/ BoolKsfltnrj,vefcVv other p

aua'prtandn WeVeiy rairiAy dr translations tna't caai
arise in the operations ot Trade, whether wholesale, retail,commission. banking, manufacturing, jobbing, or any otLtrform of business

In order to quali^ t/t«ee »> » enter fLia Institute (B asuperior manner for the responsible duties of conimer nllife, lectures on commercial law are given in connection withthe science of book keeping. Lectures on the general Jam sof trade, as obtained in tbe best treatises on banking ar.dpolitical economy, have alao been lately introduced wnb
great advantage and success.
Students are (in addition) made familiar with generalmercantile forms and phraseology, or what may be termed

the literature of commerce, including commercial letters ofall descriptions.
It will be the assiduous endeavor of tbe Principal to make

those who attend Itils institution good practical penmei.a
UNt qua non to those wishing to enter the arena of trade
A complete course of calculations is included in the exercises.
Terms for the full course - $1(1 (W

(XT'Instruction is given individually; thus gentlemen
ean enter at any time.
car The institution being chartered, students on graduatlngreceive a diploma, signed by a board of merrant ile ami

legal gentlemen,
fry The time requisite to complete the couiee arerageifrom six to twelve weeks.
The undersigned has at much labor snd ex|>ense collected

a library of standard works, both American and foreign, n
the above subjects, as well as obtained such practical infer
mation from real business as is dteined important or useful
and has also been enabled, from long experience as a teacher,to greatly improve and simplify tlie mode of impartingthis kind of instruction. He thus flatters himself that thoss
who pwtronile this institution from the inducement* held
out, will have their expectations more than realised

Sept. 19.3m JOHN UUNDRV, Principal.
LIBERTY ALMANAC FOR ISil.

THK American and Portion AvtiSlnrny Sanely k»te
just published another stereotyped Almanse, f(,r ,jt

coming year, with special roterence to the great <|ia,sri..n /
Slavery at the present time, and in the expectation tin ih,
friend* of the cause throughout the country will e»<>|era'«
in diffusing extensirely the valuable statistical ami realm*
matter It contain* Considering the expense at which tl.s
Almanac ha- been prepared, the low price at which it 11
aold, and the increased facilities for forwarding it, hy express
or otherwise, from Mew York, orer the whole of the NorthernStates, it ie conllientlj ex|*>cted that the circulation
thi* year will greatly exceeti that of any previous year. So
much useful matter cannot well be circulated at lees expense.
The Almanac is handsomely printed, on finer paper than

usual, with wail-exeonted wicd engravings, pre|are<l ex

pressly for it, illustrating the escape of Henry Hoj Krosn,
a scene at Washington, and the km eling Slave Mother lie
si-'es the Calendar, which is ci|iial in all rc«| ects to that c-f
the American Tract Society's Alumnae fi r IHfil, ami the
Eclipses, f'ycles, Ac Ac the Almanac contains s v»rietv
of interesting and valuable reading and statistical articles
of an anti-slavery character, selected and original. The
prices will be as follows:

For one thousand copies .... $-"i in

For one hundred copies .... 2 8tl
For one doaen copies .....|u
For a single copy 16

The friends of the cause are earnestly invited to co-.iporals
in giving a wide circulation to the Almanac, and to send
their orders at an early day for a liberal supply. It is sue

ge«ted that they make arrangements with merchant* in

their neighborhood, before visiting New Y« rk, to have a fi*
hundred Almanacs packed with their good*. In this war

the cost of transportation will be very small If no suet
opportunity offers, the owners of expresses are now molt
reasonable in their charges than heretofore. This mode nf
conveyance it better than the post office, as every Almetmi
sent by mail, whatever the distance, costs two and a lit f
cent*.
A Catalogue of moat of the Publications for sale at tit

Depository is annexed, from which selections can be mail',
and book* and pamphlets can lie sent with the Almanac*,
without much, if any. additional expense
Orders, ew losing payment, in hank notes or p<st off"

stamps, may he addressed to
* WILLIAM HAKNMD. Agent.

Aug.8.fit No.61 John street, New York I II/
N. B. Flditors friendly to the cause of freedom aretespectfullyrequested to give the ab«.ve an Insertion, a* Its

object in publishing the A lman&c is not to make money hut
to diffuse useful information.

DAVID TORHENCE. NOTARY PUBLIC,
X> flier, Ohio,

TITII I l,e..j,.Ln.>l.a,M.,.rli a>nn.l,l.«. . fa. *!!( >f..|
YV protestations, in town or country; in agent tr the I
National Nra, the Union Mutual Life Imuran/ f> "1
ny, the American Lire Sto-f hi'vuBice fosnpn"!!" '
will attend to the e illeetinn of claim* generally ; also,1"""'
ing, leasing. and renting real estate.

U3f*()ltlc«. Ualloway's liuildings, np stairs.aornet roots

Sept. 19.ly

JOHX W. NORTH,

ATTOKNKY and t'ounsenor at l.aw, and General (.and
Agent, Kalli of St. Authony, Minnesota Territory

Oct. II..y

WHEKLAM * WOOD,
WHOLESALE ami Hetail Hoot ami Shoe Man%faiIn'ers,sign of the UIU UNI) BOOT, No. ;« Lower
Market, south side, t wo doors » est of Sy ca inure street ( incinnail.Dealers iu Uouir Bh+i», Nairn Leaf Halt ke

J. I' WMKLAN.
May Jd.1» a wood

J. A. HI t<DALE'S
PATENT MOTH-PROOF BKE HIVE

PKK SON S de iring to purchase territory for a patent th»t
will yjel i them heavy profits, and that commands it'

comtneti a'ion of practical men. are invited to riatnine It'1
new and liorel invention. It is so constructed that li e'
may tie taken without destroying the l>ee*; the old en

removed at pless ire; the bee* allowed to hang out in D'e |
ters at night, while they are thorunvhly vtulilafed, srd
the same time protected from the depredation ot the moth.
1 hey may be divided, instead of swarming It Is '"d
and closed in a manner curious and novel It* t< *' " «'

liing.any mechanic n.ay corstincl it It rvcefved the i r>'.

premium at the late great Agricultural Ksir at Sirs''11''
New York. The committee say 11 'hay find it a very 1'"

ingenious, and ootnmodlons hive, ein^raci' it in thair D"4*;
mejit in great perfection the desiraldr n<|ii «ites in a hive

They regard it as the 6e>f hire ntant. lioveri or h'-M
Ohio, saya ' It is the most jierfeit of anything of tk» kn
ha»e ever seen " Arrieultnral societies In different se n

of the country have furnished Ustt-ring testimonial'
favor. A large numiier of ciilturi*t« have commenced using

it, and given it the strongest recommendation, as

it claims In be.among them, Hen J K (lidding* ''

or Kirtland.and Dr SamuelSprerk<r,of 'bio; Dr »y 11''

H. k*hne«fock, of Lain aster, Pi nnsylvan-a Dr
iter oi the Bin, Washington Thomas Mcf lint-s-k
torloo, New York; and U. Sprtrier, of Wylhetill'
ginia. /

The Governor of Pennsylvania and Senators tor*
Ohio and Henry f lay of Kentucky have given the inveun
the following testimuhiais of approval:

Uarritburg, April Tl, Is*'

Una* Sib: i hare examined with (treat plaainr# j
In meed motb-|.r*rtut h/ lie* lii?e. So l*r a* hi} hi.

led** extend* u( bee*, th'lr bonne* and diee*«e«,
free tu firumirtrttd the lilve yui hare inrented, * * muel

ra.'iniA/e, rxrellr*/, and aiiunlr eontrtraix-e
yotire.iu.iet truly, WILLIAM f. JOHNSTON.

Mr J A Uiodai.i.
>f. > It oglof ' t'.V "''y II Lt."

I liBfe examined the Ineenfloii »l»"e *[- k n f Lr '

< rn.ir Johnston, mimI concur fuI * I" '^r "f ***»,,*» i'»*t

/tii the in i«l peererr work ft»r the m-l | r | »h" l. U.

yet been made known. TIM(MAS LOKWIN
IT»*iingtu>i, M,ii/ III-'

I,-.incur with the (few lemon wit kin in their ie-n itn I
Itehair of (be utility of Mr I -11 * 11 tenth* far 0

tattoo, teren/y, end tort*'ifhi working ul lire*
II t I.AV.

Horace lireeley, In lb- Tr,i,u», .t ,M»rr( j.|, *»,, II.

'utentlow afford* tnfailib't a-rurity *, .i |4>

the in.'th, end aoewhlii** ell ft.* .i!,. r re.jij -.lea nl a

piete, we bed alu»«»t ewld |«rfert, Lirr.'t
I'ntrnl Ifrttri/ < ttfur,

It'a'hlllfllHI, /} f\ l/.y If. l-v'1

I hare been f -r a e*rw« of yeer> an agent for |-r

petenl* ft»f leeeelluti*. I do out heattate tw eey that. I»

Judgment., uo intention within my kneWtedv* m«rr rempletalymeet* the object Intended then the Iwc hire |.#t'
U Mr. Huffdaie I hare already ordered eweh a hue '

own uee.J. HHIKI <»W

Ter lettirnluel, tna iiehi|i. rounty, end Mate rt(hie »t1

lit Ike inreator who will aend »BKr»riuf# < f the hire at I *

deeeriptioo burr tu ounetrurt end uee It.
JONKTH A. 1UIOUALK,

Selnra, L'lark Co, Uwta

letter* will hu t mm at Krnaelt Sejaar*, tlheetcr .nan.it

I'ennayltanle, »r at Waterloo, Seneea eoaaty, Nrw > «r

until th* lat of Htb month ( Anjfuet
ICT II letter* are poet paid, I will tend eairatinr* '

tieMay 'hi.


